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L, F, Crov;der Ji% has been promoted to the rank of Sergeant, 
S g t , Crowder has been serving in Germany and France for tli3 
past sixteen months. His parents have recently heard from 
him and hc»s on his way HQiE,

Captain R. C, Wiggins has recently been promoted to his 
present rank. He was instructor of Agriculture at Piedmont 
High School when he volunteered for service ojid we shall 

be 'glad to see *Fessor Wiggins and his family return 
to Lawndale at the expiration of his service career,

H. G, (Butch) Richards, son of Mr, and Mrs, Garfield Rich
ards has been promoted from Private First Class to T/5,
Butch is noiv stationed in England,

B, C, Wallace Jr. has recently been promoted to the rank of Sergeant, "Bub" is the 
brother of Mrs. Fred Denton and Mrs, J, B. Elniore of our community. He i^now serv
ing someivhere in the South Pacific,

Jimmy Osborne has recently been promoted to Corporal, Jimmy is stationed at Greenville,
S, C, and he says the $12,00 extra will sure como in handy.

Congratulations, and stuff n* stuff. Boys, we*re proud of you,
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NO VffiDDINGS THIS MONTH'
(we must be slipping)

This space is dedicated to all those who wanted to 
get married this month but didn't get asked.
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Helen: "When is "Lib" thinking of 
getting married?"

Anne: "Vifhen isn't she?"

Mamma (to dau^ter): "Be a good girl and 
have a good time, dear,"

Dau^ter (on way to party): "Make up yoxir 
mind. Mom,"

Geo. Hart, Jr,: 'niThat do' they mean by 
women's sphere, dad?" '

Geo. Hart, Sr,; " The earth, my boy,"

*

Anno: "He said that he xvould love me for
ever and ever,"

Til: "Ah, raenl"

Quote: "See your dentist twice a year and jrour husband every payday," Unquote,


